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In the last f ew week s I h ave h eard criticism of A. S . :&1 . from ~ 
a number of s ources 9 S OE) 8 cl a i m t h a t 11. . S e ll' . h a s done veryU 

•
little while9 stran g e to s a Y9 others claim that it i s trying ~ 
t o do far too much ~ The s e conflicting views a rise not · so 
much from misinforma tion a s to wh a t h a s been done, but rather 
from a misundorsta nding of the aims of A. S .F.. The third 
Biennial Conference affirme d the role of A.S.F . as a loose 
a ffiliation of c aving clubs, when it failed to pass S.U. S ~Set 

amendments ,ie s i gn e d to make A. S .F. a stronger, more c entra l
is e d organiza tiono 

Therefore, A. S . F . ex i s t s simply to p romote co-op era tion bet-
w"een the clubs an d to carry out their wishes. To those who 
criticise A. S .• F . for insufficient a ctivitY 9 I wish to p oint out 
that .iLS . F .- h a s . .. p erformed the. wishes of the clubs a s 8:1..']! r e sscd 
a t A. S . }'. me etings. The 8xecuti ve are rea dy to do more 
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than prGviously~ if you vvish, but the executive are not prepared 
to spend money on projects without prior ,approval of the clubs. 

-The financially disastrous "Caving in Australia" publication of 
some years back, initiated without even the clubs' knowledge, has 
blighted the finances of A.S .. lIl. ever since. 

V\lhen your present executive assumed office, it inherited dobts of 
£50!1 largely the result _of thd Heaving in Australia lt fiasco 9 and 
£30 of unpaid back subscriptions owed by various clubs. The 
third Conference felt that, for twelve months at least, the exe~
utive should concentrate on two proj8cts~ firstly, stabilization 
of tho finances and secondly, tho maintenance of the Newsletter. 
This has been done, and it is good to know that for the first time 
in no arly four years, AoS.F. has sufficient funds to payoff all 
outstanding debts. This is ample vindication of the high 
capi t a tion foo of 3/- ap~;:>roved for 1961. A smaller fee should 
be adequato- for 1962 now that Ii .. S .f'. is out of tho "red. 1I 

What does the future hold for A.::>. F .? In add_i tion to curreli.t 
activiti es, I fo ol it should assist and co-operate with th~t new 
body, the ~\.ustralasian Cave Research Association, y{hich has 
initiatod valuable scientific resoarch and proposes to publish a 
national journal of caVG sCience,'which will, int~r alia, consid
erably enhance the reputation of Australian spoleology. 

Finally, I nato a considerable decline in tho membership of some 
A.S.F. clubs. I f ool this can be a scribed, in part, to insuff-
icient publicity of the clubs' activities and aims. I don't ~ 
aclvoca te a crusade to swell the ranks of spoleologists, but int~ 
estecl people can harclly bo oxpoctod to join a club that they 
havo never heard of1 -

Note for Club Socretari es. 

Warren Peck, 
President, A.S.F. 

So tha t tho Juno i ssuo of tho Nevrsletter can roach everyone on 
timo , please havG reports, etc" to lne - by May 31st.. Also advise 
if you a r e receiving insufficient copies or toomanyo -
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A. S. F. CONS1TIRVATION COl"rMITT:J)~~ 

Elery Hamilton-Smith wa s appointed convenor of a Standing Comm
ittee on Cons~rvation of Caves by the recent committee meeting~ 
and he says ~ 

Conservation is a burning subject vnth many of us. It involves 
many problems, and the -first of these which we want to look at 

~iS tho problem which arisos out of our ovm activity as speleo
logists. Our actions as cavers are not always in the best 

• 

interests of conservation; the ,publicity resulting from our 
activity leads to visiting of caves by non-cavors with further 
undosiral)le effects 9 our opening of !fow ,sections or making 
Cavos easy to enter ronder ' caves accessible to those who were 
previously unable to entor. 

So we hav o here a problom and a responsibility. Not only are 
our caves of inte r os t and valuo to tho futuro , but they offor 
a storehouse of knowl edge to oven th~resont. Ba d practices 
Can do stroy this k ... "1ovvledgo. 

Can members considor somo of ,the following questions and let 
me have idoa s or opinions ? 

How can we try to ensure that our ovm membors are not guilty 
of damage to caves ? 

Is a conserVation code, to be made knovm to all new members 
(as in tho No S.S.) likely to be of much practical value? 

vVhat ' should be in such a code ? 
Arc we ever justified in making a Cave easier to ontor ? 
Are we over justified in sooking publicity for our efforts? 

Why ? 
Should we publish or othervn.se make available cave locations? 
Any suggestions on how caves can be protoctod more effect

ively than at present ? 
Details of damage to caves in your areas, ..-n.th details of 

how this has occurred? Could any of it have beon 
prevented ? How ? 

Address: E . Hamilton-Smith, C/- Vict. As sociation of youth 
Clubs~ Gisborno Streot, East Melbourne, Victoria. 
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TENTATIVE C QNJrE.REUCE ARRANGJ]nmNTS 

A. S • F. KEMPSEY 9 1962/1'963 

March 

26th De cember 1962' -:- Commencing day. , 

Firs t day to b e spent in mooting del egates and 
visitors and taking them to billets 9 , hotels, camping 
grounds ~ ot-c . a s they so desire arrangements 
h aving bo on made earl~er. '. ' _ ' • 

A central spot vri11 be selqcted - such as tho Post 
Office - wh ero Ko S .S. ,· willhave mombors waiting to 
meot a rrivals and show thorn to their digs. Aftor 
visitors h avo sottled in perhaps lJ rivate arrangements 
m'ay b o mado for p erso'nalv~~i ts ~ t6 homos · of K. s. s . 
membors? 

IIStickers" will ' bo made aVcdlablo to all poople 
coming t o the Conferonce to place on their cars 
this · will assist in helping to identify A.S.F. 
memb e rs, and g ive publicity to tho Conforenc e . 

27th Decembe r 1962· : ' First clay . of Conference 0 

Venuo to b e the Memori a l Hall~ Kempsey. Conferonco 
to start with the official weI como to Kempsey and 
I~Iacl oay District by the Proscident -rf Maclcay Shire 
Council,- . s upp o'rte dby the l\1a yor of -Kemp s oy 9 Ch9-irman 

' of M~cloay County CoUncil and state member. f or . ~ 
Ralclgh - all speeches to be SHORT 0 St·artlng tlrn~

sugg e sted 'is , ll am. 

At the Grid of the 'welcomo, a' s hort reply by President 
'of A.S of . 9 followod .• by, a ,buffet lunch served by 
K.S. S . ladios. 

Aft e r lunch, Oponing of A.s'.F. ConfG.r:once b.y Ao S .F. 
Presidont ·'or Deputy and welcome to .deJ,egates and 
obsorvers- by President of Ie.S. S . ... . ,: 

About 2 pmo -- Business . ' 0 in ' h an'ds o'f ' A. S .F. eXGC
utive. 
5. pm -~_. Break: for tea. Business · a gain at , 7.3'0 , pm. 
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28th December 1962 - Second-· day of Conf.orGnc~ · · ' ::-= :' ~ 

10 ' am to 12.30 pm Conference : 
12.30 pm to 2 pm -- . Dinner bre?l<:. , 
2 pm to 5.30 pm -- Conference and guest speakers -
5~30 to 6.30 pm -- ~reetim~9to freshen up, otc. 
6.30 pm -- Aq somble for ""Cave Man·fs Dinner" _.4~t 
sarno plac~ as Conference) to be- followed by a 

- social and entertainmont arrangod by K.S.S •• •• . 29th December 1962 - Third day of Conference 

10 -aID. to 12.30 pm -- Conferonce ": 
12.30 pm to ' 2pm --Dinner 1)roak. 
2 pm to 5.30 pm -- Conferonce and guost speakers. 
Night -- being Saturday night ? dologate.$ and 
visitors will be takon ' to various :PLacos . of :' ontert
ainment around town by K.S.S. momheTs. 

30th December- 1962 ~ Fourth' day of CorrfoLTonce 

To be arranged -- If tho A. S .F. Exocutivo· 
preparos a lot of business'} Co_nroronco goes 'on -
if not 9. a picnic tO ea beach tha t ha s G cave 1 

FollovTing t ·his intensive programme,) dGla~at0s and others at 
the Conforence vall have the opportunity to visit many of tho 
caving systoE1S -.K110wn to Ko S. S.. Details of thes e trips will eo giverl l ater t!lis year. 

The· Komps'oy spoloos arc going to no" end .of bother to make this 
Bi8nnia1 Conference the best yet. By publishing these dotails 
early in the year, the organizors.hope to attraqt oversoas 
visitors as well as good represontation from all over Australia.~ 

Wo regrot to announco the death of ·· Eric Simpson, found~r, 
secrotary and mainstay of tho British Speloological Association. 
He took an ' act.i ve part in CaVi"ilg from his first trip in 1903 . 
until 1948 and r4tainod his intor0stin the work of tho B.S.A. 
until his do~th. 
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WHAT THE SOCIETIES ARE DOING 

As is tho usual caso9 reports have boen received by a small 
number of societies. The value of this section of each A.S.F. 
Newsletter depends entiroly on the reports roceived from each 
club. Unfortunately 9 the Publications Officer cannot creato 
news -- it is entirely up to th~ clubs to send the material • 

MOPJj] RI,TER EXTENSIONS IN BUCHllN ARi~A • Christmas trips of Sub-Aqua S.S. of Victoria havoseen significant 
advances in both the systems in which the society is working, 
that iS 9 the Pyramids system and tho Scrubby CreGk system. 

At Scrubby Crook 9 partios passing through tho sump have pushed 
exploration along the undorground creek course almost thro~ 
<luarters of a mile through rockfalls, vast halls and narrow 
passages, and are now temporarily haltcd at a difficult rockfall. 
Numorous side passagos _ h.~vQ scarcely boon looked at. Ono 
int~resting section of tho creok course has boo-n aptly named 
"Trog's Wallow"; throe hundrod yards long and unavoidable, it 
consists of heavy, hip-deep mud lubricated ~rith not enough 
water to svvim through. A promiso of further extensions yet 
is tho stream9 which rises wholly underground and soems just as 
strong at the far rockfall as it doos at the cavo entranco • . 

In the Pyramids area, exploration in the cave known as Dalloy's 
Sink Holo has lod to two nevI sections along the underground • 
course of the :lllfurrindal Rivor. Howover, a squeeze through -
unstable rock makes entering and leaving tho cave fairly hazardous. 

W.AoS.G. EXPEDITION TO NULLABBOR 

During Christmas 1961, four members of the Wost Australian Speleo
logical Group spent two weeks examing cave areas in the -¥l.A. 
section of the Nullarbor Plain. Using two Volkswagens, tho 
party attempted to reach tho limestone cliffs at the coast. This 
attempt failed, but en route a number of small halos with narrow 
solution-pipe entrances and small chambers were oxplored. 
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Later, at thG Cocklebiddy Cave, tvvo ri10mbers tried out an aqua
lung at the end of the cave l s 300 ft. long lake, and continued 
underwater for 80 feet into an unexplored section. 

Further east near Madura, two shallow caves were visited. In 
one of these, some excavation rosulted in removal of some 
bone and artefacts. In the other cave, some holes blowing 
strongly were found, b~t no entry .could be made. 

~Climax of the trip was- a visit to the We~bubbio and Abrakurrie 

• 

Caves near Eucla. In the well-knovm Weebubbie Cave, one of 
the party dived beneath the terminal wall of the lake, and 
thirty feet beyond this point ho could see the roof rising 
into a further chamber. A limited amount of lifeline prevented 
further oxploration here. Membors of the party bolieve that 
the trip gave them a good general look, as well as making thom 
aVTare of problems for future trips. 

-QUEENSLJilllJ) SPELROS AT_ ICEMP ~y 

In December 1961, a party of speloos from the University of 
~e8nsland visited caves in the Kompsoy district under tho 
guidance of tho Kompsoy 8.S. Main entry o~~lored was the 
ruggod Stockyard Croek region, arId a numbor of pot-holes woro 
desc~nded, including Wall's Cavo. -

Tt was in the vicinity of \.'Vall t s that an interesting discovory 
was macle. . A small cave was accident ally found, and follovled 
till it ondod abruptly in a large drop at least 80 feotdo op, 
and impossible to descond vnthout a ladder. Tho area was 
vvet 9 and tho party felt that it coulo_ load to a crook bed. 

Another cavo of much current int erest in the area is tho 
Rivor Cave, which is considored to bo a drainago tunnol from 
a system further up insido the hill. The rivor passage is 
difficult to nogotiato becauso of cold water, siphons, and 
two sorios of small terraces. Near tho ond of tho passago, 
ontry ca~ bo made up into a chambor and branch passago loading 
-to a crovico -chokod with formation. In February, this ' crevice 
was brokon through, and the noxt formidable b,arrior is what 
seems to bo an almost-impossible siphon. 
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UNSWSS AT W:I~:d: JASPER 

After considerable work at Bungonia'} it ·is a chango to road of 
a visit to Wee Jasper by a small party from the Univorsity of 
N. S. W. society. On this occasion? tho Goodravalo Cavos (do~m
stream from tho settlemont) were visited? and reported to consist 
of many levels and series of mazos. InCidentally 9 tho o\vner of 
the caves property charged tho party t \VO shillings per head for 
inpsQcting the Caves. • '. Undou'btedly? we will hear much more about the Wee Jasper district 
iT}.. the near future,} as this area has been choson by tho new Cave 
Research organ:ization as a rogion of special investigation. 

AUSTRALASIAN CAVE R:;};STIARCH ASSOCIATION 

At the annual A.SoF. committee meeting in Sydney last January, 
Dr. Aola Richards vIas present'} representing tho newly forDod 
Australasian Cave Rese arch Association (A.C.Re A.), whose members 
are scientists interestod in special aspects of cave research. 
The publicised aims of the Association are threefold 

1. To ~timulate high-grade research into caves. · 
2. To publish the results of such research. 
3. 'lio foster a.h ~. a:pp~ociation of the wider i mportance of 

speleology. 

A.C.R. A. has beon invi te cl to complete formalities so that apPlic. 
ation for A.S.Fo society membership can be made at tho Biennial 
Conference of A.S.F. next December. 

Unfortunately? thero ha s been some delay in h¥ving the A.S.F. 
Newsletter registerod for cheaper postal tr2"nsmission. We had 
hoped tha t this issue would be available for cheap postago, but 
arrangements for registration are now undor way '.vi th the G.P. O. 
in Sydney. 

Note. Those who met Trevor Shaw on his last visit here will be --pleas ed to hear that Trevor is now Lt.-Cormnander Shaw and has been 
posted to H. M.S. Lion as Senior Engine or Officer. (Thanks? ::J.H.-S.) 


